RECEIVE NLU UNIVERSITY GRADUATE COURSE CREDIT

Attend the Illinois Holocaust Museum & Education Center’s 2020 Summer Institute for Educators (7th – 12th grades):
“Teaching About the Holocaust
On July 13-17, 2020
with Kelley Szany, Vice President of Education and Exhibitions at Illinois Holocaust Museum
and take the NLU Course RLR 596 1SH
9603 Woods Drive; Skokie, IL 60077

The Institute: Through this introductory institute, teachers will begin an investigation into the history of the Holocaust (1933-1945). During this intensive, four-day seminar, participants will become familiar with content area, literacy-based teaching methods, and resources to teach Holocaust history to their students. The course will include primary source readings, use of historical documents, multimedia presentations, guest speakers, and will draw interdisciplinary connections that align with state and national standards. Educators will be equipped to return to their classrooms with deeper knowledge of the Holocaust and rich pedagogical resources. The program will enable them to investigate with their students the ramifications of prejudice, racism, and indifference, and the role of the individual in nurturing and protecting democratic values and human rights.

The Course: Participants interested in one hour of graduate course credit through NLU may attend this Illinois Holocaust Museum Institute and complete the requirements of this course. The purpose of this course is to deepen understanding of content area literacy methods and content (e.g., social studies) for developing active and engaged learners. This course will also enhance the conference experience.

Course Calendar & Requirements:

Register
• Register separately for the 2020 IHMEC Summer Institute. NOTE: This is a separate Institute fee.
• Register for the Graduate Course by following the registration instructions below.

Before the Conference
• Readings: After registering for the Institution, you will be provided various readings (included in the Institute registration fee) and instructions regarding their timeline for completion.

During the Conference
• Attend all Institute Sessions
• Participation: Active engagement and participation in all Institute discussions.
• Read: Chapters and articles indicated in the course syllabus and provided upon registration in the Institute and the course. These will deepen your understanding and further inform your thinking about presentation topics (see syllabus for recommended articles).
• Reflective Journal: This should be kept during the Institute and will focus on course reading and materials with pedagogical and curricular connections, as well as document active engagement and participation at institute sessions

During/After the Conference
• Final Project – Theory to Practice: You will begin working on revising several current lesson plans (see syllabus) to incorporate new Institute content area and literacy learnings, theory, strategies, approaches, and curriculum, and consider their implications for your current educational setting.

July 17, 2020: Course ends. See syllabus for specific assignment due dates.
Questions? Contact Ruth E. Quiroa at RQuiroa@nl.edu; National Louis University

Instructions for Registering for the following course through National Louis University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Semester Hours</th>
<th>NLU to add CRN</th>
<th>Term/Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RLR 596</td>
<td>Special Topics in Literacy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60443</td>
<td>Summer 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **To register** for the graduate courses offered through National Louis University [click on this link](https://www.nl.edu/nds/).

2. Complete the **Your Information** section. If you are a past or present NLU student enter your NLU ID number otherwise enter your Social Security number.

3. Select your **Payment Option**.
   - Self-pay/Term by Term (payment due first day of class)
   - Self-pay/Deferred Payment Tuition Plan (3 payments spread over the term, additional fee applies)
   - Direct Billing to Third Party Tuition Plan (enter District Name, address, contact person name and email address of district person to invoice)

4. Complete the **Course Information** section. Enter:
   - **CRN Number 1**: CRN from chart above
   - **Term 1**: Term/Year from chart above
   - click "**Look Up Course**" to populate the course number, course title and credit hours. Please verify that the populated course information matches what is in the chart above

5. **Read** all the information regarding registering as a non-degree seeking student and **check the box** indicating that you have read and agree to the terms and conditions and hit "**submit form**" to complete your registration.

6. Almost immediately after you submit the registration you will receive an email indicating that your registration information was received and will be processed by an NLU advisor. If you do not receive this email the registration process may not have been completed or the email may be in your JUNK folder or you may have entered an incorrect email.

7. Questions? Please contact Dr. Ruth E. Quiroa (RQuiroa@nl.edu).

**Tuition and payment information**

**Tuition** rate: $380 per graduate semester hour.

Monthly **Statements/Invoices Information** (contains very important information- please read): [https://www.nl.edu/financialaid/studentaccounts/viewpaybill/](https://www.nl.edu/financialaid/studentaccounts/viewpaybill/)

**Payment options**: [https://www.nl.edu/financialaid/studentaccounts/paymentplanoptions/](https://www.nl.edu/financialaid/studentaccounts/paymentplanoptions/)
   - Self-pay/Term by Term (payment due first day of class, see options below)
   - Self-pay/Deferred Payment Tuition Plan (3 payments spread over the term, additional fee applies)
   - Direct Billing to Third Party Tuition Plan (enter District Name, address, contact person name and email address of district person to invoice when you register for the course online)

If you are paying the NLU tuition:
   - by **check**: make check payable to National Louis University and mail to Student Finance, National Louis University, 850 Warrenville Road, Lisle, IL 60532. Please write your NLU ID number on the check.

   - For **current** NLU students the payment options below are **available to you immediately**.
   - For **new** NLU students the payment options below will be **available after** you are entered into the system and you have access to your NLU portal account.
     - **by phone**, call 1-888-658-8632, ext. 5350 or 847-947-5350. There is no fee to pay over the phone.
     - **online** go to: [https://www.nl.edu/financialaid/studentaccounts/viewpaybill/](https://www.nl.edu/financialaid/studentaccounts/viewpaybill/)